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vide lW!urauca to creditors regarding 
the finality of pI&llS whicll · they have 
voted to approve, we hold that under the 
facts here ' -preaent Oneida's failure to 
announce this claim . ~rainat a ~ 
precludes it flom litigating the _ of 
aet:ion at this time. 

ld. at 418. 

By noting, 8nd then disreprdini oMida 
Motor FrtiglJt, and stating that Paylesa's 
. "discloalll'e statement does not constitute 
the adoption of a position by Payless in one 
judicial Proceeding that is mtentionally in· 
eonsiatent with its claims in this case" . the 
court failed to a~ta the Io~ ' aeeepted 
uature of Payless's obligations in the ~ 
tel' 11 Proeeec:llng. Nothing more need be 
aaid. 

Affi1"l'lUd. 
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German vessel owner sued state-owned 
Romanian shipbuilding contraclor and 
sought to enforce French arbitration de
cree. The United States District Court for 
the Southern Distriet of New York, Vincent 
L. Broderick, J., 793 F.Supp. 444, granted 
vessel owners aummary judgment motion, 
and appeal was taken. The Court of Ap-

200' 391:ld 

peaIa. Pierce, Circuit JudJre, held that: (1) 
·ulrict court had subject·matter jurisdic· 
tion Pllr.lUallt to Foreiltn Sovereigll Immu· 
nities Act; "(2) cause of ~D for ~nforre
ment of arbitral award was time. barred; 
ud (3) mIWIc1 wall required to .deWlnille 
-whether deci.sUm. of Paris Court of Appeals 
was enfOrceable in France and ·thus en· 
forceable by <district eourt. 

Reveraed"and remanded. 

. . . 
1. ' InterUtloaaI ·La .. "'10.34 

·.Under Foreigil Sovelei~ Immunities 
Ae1 (FsIA), wholly owned state foreigll 
tradini company .. Organized WIder laws of 
Socialist Republic of Romania qu&.lified as 
~~c:y" " or "instrumentality" of foreign 
at&te, and. FSIA thus applied, although 
company implicitIy waived sovereign immu· 
lIiiy defense. 28 U.S.C.A. §§ 1230(a), 1603, 
1608(1!. b), . 1605(a)(6). 

Sec public:atien Words aDd Phrases 
for otQer judic!aJ consU"UCtions and 
dcfinltiOllS. 

1. lntanlational Law "'10.34 

Action of wholly owned state foreign 
tiading col!IP&nY organi%ed \lDder laws of 
Socialist Republic of Romania in agreeing 
to arbitrate .pursuant to rW<!S of Interna
tional Chaalber of CommerCe in Paris; sulr 
ject ~ Fl'ench law, company implicitly 
waived its soverei&n immunity under For
eigll Sovereii'\ Immunities Act (FSlA). 28 
U.s.C.A. § 16OS(aXl, S). 

3. International Law ~10.33 

. Sovereign immunity is not waived in 
United States court simply beeause foreign 
aovereign entered into contract but nAmed 
third country for arbitration or designated 
laws .of third nation to govem interpreta·· 
tion of contract. 

4. Federal Courta -331 

District court had subjeet-matter juris' 
diction without r~d to amount in contrO" 
versy in My noajury civil action aga.in'~ 
foreign state as long a3 foreign state is not 
entitled to immunity. 2S U.S.C.A. 
§§ 133O(a, b), 1605-1607, 1608(b). 
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SEETRANSPORT WIKING TRADER y. NA VIMPEX CENTRALA 

ex. ..... P.24 m (2od CIr. 1993' 
573 

5- International La .. -10.30 10. Intematlonal Law "'13 
Under Foreign Sovereign Immunities Limitation of AetioDa *"61 

Act (FSIA). subject-matter jurisdiction plus For purposes of limitations period for 
the s.ervice of process equals pe~onal jum- challenging arbitration awvd under Inter
diction. 28 U.s,C.A. §§ 1S3O(a, b). 1605- national Chamber of Commerce of Paris. 
1607. 1608(b). term "made," in requirement that suit be 

6. Int.l1Ultional Law "'10.'3 

Attempted service of process on ' /o!'-' 
eign sta~wned trading company by 
means of the nation's commercial counsel
ois office and attempted serviee by mail 
wu 1I&lid even thou&,h company was dis
solved by offtcial decree and taken over by 
successor; attempted serviee of process on 
previoUSly dissolved company could be 
deemed service on SUc:cHSor . 

7. Corporations C=«5.l 

Where one company transfers all as
sets to another, the successor it tI'''sponsi
ble for debts and lial)i1ities of the =fer
or if transferee expressly or inlpliedly 
ae-rees to assume thc.se d.ebts where pur
chasin&, corporation is merely continuation 
of transferor. 

8. Constitutional La,.. C=305(6) 

Feden.l Court. C:086 ' 

Foreil:l1 state-owned tradin&, compaD¥ 
had sufficient minimum contacts with Unit
ed States to satisfy due' procesa reqUire
ments· for exercise of jurl$dietion where 
company had solicited business deh'berat.ely 
and not just ocea&ionally or casually. 

9. International La,.. c= 13 

Cause of action for enfon:ement of ar
bitral award elltered by International 
Chamber of Commeree in: Paris on behalf 
of foreign corporation engaged in maritime 
commerce as shipowner and operator and 
against sta~wued trading company of 
another nation was time ~ as limita
tions period did not begin to run when 
ubib'al award became final aceordinC to 
Jaw that go""rned contract that was sub
ject of arbitration proceedingll but ratbel' 
applicatiOIl ' to court for order of confirma
tion had to be filed withirt three yean after 
award was decided oy arbitrators. 9 
U.s.CoA. J 207. 

brought within three years after arbib'al 
awud is .. mad.... referred to entry of 
award and not time at which award became 
fInal. 9 U.S.C.A. § 207; Convention on the 
Recognition and Enfon:ement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards. Art. VI, 9 U.S.C.A. § WI 
note; 

Se. publication Words and Phrases 
for Olber judicial constructions and 
definitions. 

11_ Judgment C:0830_1 
Ullder law of state of New York, fo!'

eigu judgment is enforceable if it is final. 
conciusi\'e. and enforceable where rend.ered 
even if appeal therefrom is pending o~ is 
subject to appeal. N.Y.McKinney·s CrLR 
5302; 28 U.S.C.A. § 1367. 

12. Federal Courts ~ 
Although action seeking enforcement 

of award by Inte~tional Chamber of 
Commerce in France _was time barred. re
mand of issue not addressed by district 
com was necesSary to determine, whether 
decision of Paris Court of Appeals, uphold
ing award. was enforceable in mnee. 
N.Y.McKinney'. C?LR 5302; 28 U.S.C.A. 
§ 1367. 

L. Kevin Sheridan, Smithtown. NY (Radu 
Hereteu. New York City, of counsel), for 
defendanta-appeUanU. 

William J. Brady. III, New York City 
{John. G. Poles. Christopher J . Papajohn, 
Poles, Tubelin, Patelds & Stratakis, New 
York City. of counsell. for plaintiff-appel
lee. 

Before: OAKES, NEWMAN and 
PIERCE, Circuit Judges. 

PIERCE. Circuit Jud&'O: 
Defendants Navimpn Cenb'ala Navala 

("Navimpex") and Uzinexportimport ("Uz") 
appeal ~rom a jlsdgment entered ill the 
United States Distriet Court for the South-
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ern District of New Yark, Vineent L Bro
deriek. Judge, which granted, i71Ur alia, 
plaintiff Seetnnaport Wiking Trader Sehif
brbtageselbeha.ft MBH &; Co_, Komman
ditaeaellscbaft'5 ("Seetransport") cross·mo
tion for summal'Y judgment and denied the 
~fendants' motiOli for summary judgment 
Seetf't1.n.porl Wiki71g TT4fkr 11. Navimpez 
C/lfltral4. 798 F .supp. 444 (S.D.N.Y.1992). 
'For the reI.soM set forth below, we re'l'erse 
,the judi:ment of the district court insofar 
as' it &'l'ILIlted the plaintiff's eross-motion 
far summary judgment and denied the de
fendants' motion for summary judgment 
We remand the case with instructions to 
grant the detenciallts' motioll for s1l1llJllary 
judginent as to the cause of acQolI in which 
,plaintiff seeks to enforce the arbitral 
award, on the ground that the enforeement 
of IUch award ill time-barred. We further 
remand the caae for the purpose of dete!' 
mining, with respect to the remaining 
cause of action, whether the decision of the 
Court of Appeals of Paris is enforceable in 
France and thus should be enforced by the 
district court 

BACKGROUND 

Seetransport is a corporation organized 
under the laws of the Federal Republic of 
Gennany and ,engaged in maritime com
merce as a shipoWller and operator. Na
vilnpex Willi a trading company organized 
under the laws of the Socialist Republic of 
Romania and was engaged in the busiDess 
of shipbuilding. 

On or about January 26, 1980, Seetrans· 
port and N avimpex entered into a Contract 
of Sale for the building and sale by Naviln· 
pex to Seetransport of four bulk carri~ . 
According to the complaint, the carriers 
were to be delivered over a two year period 
from November or December of 1980 to 
February Or March of 1982. Several dis
putes al'Ose between the parties and the 
contract was never performed. Pursuant 
to .A1'ticle XIII of the Contract of Sale. the 
parties submitted their disputes to arbitra· 
tion before the Court of Arbitration of the 
Intel'lllltional Chamber of Commerce in 
Paris, Fran~ (the ·'I.C:C."). In ~ordance 
with the Contract of Sale, French "materi-

aI" law ,over:ned the interpretation of the 
contract The arbitntori!, after holdin~ 
hearings, pued their interim ~d final 
awards, on November 2, 1982, and March 
26, 1984, respectively. Pursuant to the fi
nal award, Navilnpex was directed to pay 
Seetransport six million deutsche marks, 
plus intel'ftt, ,lit Qle.rate of eii'ht percent 
per year, from January 1, 1981 untl1 the 
date of effectivE1,,Payment. Navimpex was 
further directed'to pay Seetransport 72,000 
U.S. dollats as reimbursement for Navin!· 
pex's unpaid share of the eost of the arbi-
tration. ' 

Dissatisfied with the decision of the arbi
trators, Navimpex appealed to the Co,urt of 
Appeals of Paris "for the annulment of the 
arbitration awW" The CoUl'1: of Appeals 
issued its decision on March 4, 1986, dill
missiDg N avimpex's appeal. 

On March 28, 1988, Seetransport com· 
menced this action in the United StateS 
Dilltrict Court for the Southern District of 
New York, naming Navimpex as the sole 
defendant. In its eomplaint, Seetransport 
asserted two causes of action. One cause 
of action alleged that Seetransport was en
titled to have the decisior. of the Court of 
Appeals of Paris converted into a United 
States judgment. A second cause of action 
sought, pursuant to the provision:; of 9 
U.S.C. §§ 201-208 (1988), entitled the "Con
vention on the RecOgnition and Enforce
ment of Foreign Arbitral A wards," en
foreement of the foreign arbitral ' award 
issued by the I.C.C. Seetransport demand· 
ed judli'Dent in the amount of 46,250.-
000.00, with interest. 

Seetransport attempted to serve Navim
pex both by delivering a copy of the Sum· 
mons and Complaint, along with a Romani
an tranSlatiOD thereof, to the Romanian 
Commercial Counselor's Offiee in New 
York, as an agent of Navimpex, and also 
by having the Clerk of the Court for the 
Southern District of New York mail a copy 
of the Summons and Complaint to NaviIn
pex at its last known address. Thereafter, 
the Clerk received a po~tal receipt indicat· 
ing that the Summons and Complaint had 
been received. However, unknown to See
transport, at the time of service of process, 
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9EETJlANSPOltT WIXlNG TR.tDER Y. NAVIHPEX CENTRALA 575 
a.. .. ,., .~ m ca-aa.. 1m. 

l'lavimpelt had been dia&olved by a deeree eip tn.dina' COll\pa!ly. wholly owned by the 
f the State Council of the Socip!irt Repub- Romanian Gtlv,rnment, it qualified as an 
~ of Romania- That same decn!e traDa- "agency or wuumentality" of a foreip 
{erred Navimpex's. personnel to a newly state and therefore. under § 1603(a), could 
formed company, Uz. be treated as a forei~ state, The court 

NlLvimpex answered the :eomplaiJlt and thell determined that Navimpex lacked sov
asserWi a lIumber of aUirmative defenae.; ereiiTI immunity under the newly enaeted 
thereafter. Navimpex moved for summary 28 U.s.C. § 1605(&)(6). As the court noted, 
judgment on the baaia of several , of , ibl § 1605(a)(6) appeared to be the applicable 
affirm,live defell3e$. namely: the district jurisdielional proviaion because it expressly 
court lacked in plOn011(1m iurisdietion; set'- provided "that a foreign state (or under the 
vice of process was insufficient; the, action applieable definitions ita instrumentality), 
{or reeopition and enforeement of the for- lacka immnnity where the action i$ brourht 
eim 'iLl'bitration award waa time-barred by to confirm an award made pu~uant to an 
the applicable statute of limitaticma; and arreement to arbitrate if the a~ment or 
a~ indispensable party to the act:ioIo. Uz. award is perned by a treaty or other 
had pot been joined and was not within the international arreement binding upon the 
jurisdiction of the district court. In sup- United States whieh calls for the reeogni
port of its summary judgment motion, Na- tion or enforeement of arbitral awards." 
>'impel< submitted an :Ufidavit from the Sutmuporl Wiking TrtUkr, 798 F.Supp, 
person who bad been the general manager at 446. 
of Navimpa from 1984 until the end of 
June 1987, at which' time he beeame the However, sa the court tunher observed. 
deputy reneral manager of 'Oz. Aeco:-ding Se<:tion 3 of Public Law l~. which the 
to thiJ affidavit, Navimpex bad been dis· district court belie .. ed wu the statute tilat 
solved in late Jl1IIe 1987"b1 a decree of the added §, l605(a)(6).1 provided that "'[t]he 
State Col1Ilcil of the Socia.liat ~pnblic of amenrlmenta aWle by thia Act sball apply 
Romania.. By that same decree. all of ~ a- to actiou commenced on or after the date 
vimpex's assets and lialiilitio!s were taken of the enactment of thia Act [November 9. 
over by Uz. ' 1988] ... • Sutm1l8pOrl Wiking '1'rcukr, 

In turn. Seetransport moved for an order 79&- F.Supp. at 446 (quotinr Admiralty 
pursuant to Rule 19 of the Federal Rules ·of Saits Againit Fore;p States. Pub.I... No. 
Civil Procedure to join Ui as a party delen- 1~0. 102 Stat. 3-'383. 3384 (1988» . .Be
dant and cross-moved for summa:ry judg- eause the.l1I!derlying suit 'was COln1lmleed 

ment againSt both defendan1:ll. !n ita sum- in 1>far"h , 1988. the district court felt it 
mary judgment motion'. Seetransport as- neeessuy to adc!res& thl! impaet. of Seetion 
sereed that the distriCt 'court should riiCog- 3 011 the: issue, of subjeet matter juriscOO
nize the judgment of the Court -of Appeals tion., Although it did express a' desire- ,to 

of pw. or alte1'lllltively; recognize-the ar- avoid unfair retroactive applieation. the 
bitral award iasued by the, I.C:C. court determined that subject matter Juris-

The diatrict eolll't fint eXamined whether diction e.~ted, essentially because the ac
it had subject matter juiiadiction ' over the tiOli could have been discontinued and re
action. which, as it recognized, implicated ' ' eommenced after November 9. 1988. with
the Foreign Sovereip' Imm1lllit:ie Act Ollt ineUmn, any ' statute ot Iimitatk.ns 
("FSIA"), codified at 28 U.s.G.' U 1330. problems. ' The court stated that Naviin· 
1S32(a)(2H4). 1391(1). 1441(d) and 1602- pex's failUre to raise the 'qu~n of the 
1611 (1988 &: Supp. II 1990). The' court 'effective 'date of '§ 1605(a)(6) supported' its 
determined that smee NaVimpa was a far- conclusion that Seetnnsport', failure to re-

I. A5 the pan;.o note in tbcIr briofo, die district vember 16, 1988. Sa Imp~oD of ,the 
court erred wbeJ> j . referred 10 Public 1.0. ... l~ I" .... - Amori= Co"",,.t!OD Oil !nternatior\aJ 
640 .. the SWUte that added §' 1605{aX6) ·",the Commerciat ,(fbttnuon, Pub.L NO'. 1~9, 
FSIA, when in faa i. was: Public 1.o.W 1_. un Slat 3'169: :3970 (1988). 
Publlc Lo.", I~ bec:an>e eife<:ti". on No-

L8 :Z1 86, v1 1JO 
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file the complaint on NOYembU 10, 1988- ,DISCUSSION 
'when this eould have -readily Deen cioIIe ' 'On' appe&l. Navim~ 'and Uz argue that 
'without ineurring any mtDte of limitatiollS the district 'coUrt's grant of summazy judg' 
problem-was 'not 1l utal technic:al ju.riadi¢- ment in favor of ,Seetransport should be 
tion&l error. reversed on a nW!lher of grounds: , Specifi. 

Tbe court theD it.ddresaed the statute of ally, 'they conteDd that 111e district court 
,,- "-tic· Afte .. ~nch lacked' ,both '8Ubjeet matter .and personal 
WJU.. ns ISSue. r U&IIUlllnl: ~ n; , • u.-; .......... ' ' ....... clef dant __ ~ _~_ 
law the court determined thAt the arbitral ~ __ n 'over ~..,er en. ......:-""t 

, the . -enforcement ; of the Iorelp arbitnl 
award ~e fina:l on March 4, 1986, the awtM'ja 'tmIe-barrec! under 9 U.S.C. § 207. 
~ ~ w:bich the . Co~ of Appeals of Further, appellants argue that the decision 
~ans dismlSled NaVlm~s ap~. ,Thus, of 'the Court ' ~ Appeals of Paris is DOt 

~ce 9 U.S.c. § 207 pen;uts an acoon seek- enioroceable as "'fomgn judgmen~ is. 
mg to confirm 'an an))tral award,. to be sue that'Was presented to the district court. 
brtl~t within .. 'three years after, an arbi- but was not addressed by the eourt. 
tral award falling under the Convention is " ' ., .. 
made '" W' .. the court eoncluded that, the L Subj«t Ma.ttIrr Juri&dictilnt 
statute of limitations did ,Dot bar this suit, 
which had I?eeD commeDeM on Marcil 28, 
1988. Seetra'M'/XWt Wikillg Trader, 193 
F.Supp. at 447-48 (quotin& 9 U.S.C. ,§ 207). 

'i'urning to the issue of pe!'5Onal juriadic
tien and service of procesa, the district 
eourt noted that 28 U.s.C. § 1S8O(b) gl'SlIt

ed federal eollrts jurisdiction over a foreign 
state so long as service is rn&de ,in aeeor
dance with the procedures set forth in 28 
U.s.C. § 1608, combined with actual notice, 
'all of which, it determined. were satisfied 
by Seetransport. Moreover, the court de
termined that Navimpex had "deliberar.ely" 
promoted ship ,&ales throuih its &Overn· 
mental office iD Manhattan, and con~luded 
that these acts provided "sufficient con· 
tacts with the United States ' . . 'to satisfy 
due proeess." Sutranspcr/ Wiking Tra.d· 
er, 793 F .supp. at 448. 

Finally, the district court determined that 
:Uz was Navimpex's successor in interest 
and a state-oWDed foreign trading compa
ny, and could not avoid its obligations sim· 
ply "by ehanging its name." Seetransport 
Wiking Tradrr, 793 F.Supp. at 448. The 
court thereafter gn.nted Seetransport'll 
motioDS for the ad~on of U1 as a defen· 
dant and for summary juclrment on the 
cauae of action seeking recognjtion and en
forcement of the arbill'S! award pursuant 
to 9 U.S.C. 99 201':'208, and denied the de
fendants' motion for summary judgment. 
This appeal followed. 

" '8eetion 1830(&)' 'of the FSlA provides: 
'The 'district coUrts shall have original 
juri&dietion without regard to amount in 
coDtroversy of ,any non.jury civil action 
against a loreigu state as defined in see
tion 1603(a) of this title as to any claim 
for 'relief in personam with respect to 
which the foreiin state is not entitled to 
immunity either under ieetions 1605-

, 1607 of this title or under any applicable 
international apement. 

[1] Under § 1603(a) a "foreip state" 
includes a politieal subdivision of a foreign 
atate or an agency or'instrumentality of a 
foreign state. 'Subieetion (b) of § 1608 de
fines "au agenq or instrumentality of a 
'foreign state" as including any entity: 

(1) wbieh is a separate legal person, 
corporate or otherwise, and 

.. (2) wbich is an Oriion of a foreip state 
or political subdivision thereof, or a ma' 
jority of whose shares or other owner
ship interest is owned by a foreign state 
or political llubdivision thereof, ." .. 

It seems clear that Navimpex. as a wholly
OWDed state foreign trading company orp' 
nizecl under the laws of the Socialist Re
public of Romania, qualifies at an arency 
or inall'Umentaiity of a foreign state under 
§ 1603. Accordingly, as the district court 
correctly determined, the FSIA applies and 
Navimpex enjoys sovereign immunity un
less its conduct falls within one of tM 
statutory exceptions to sovereil[D immuni
ty. 

~ 
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Seetr&nsport argues, and Navnnpex vii
oroualy disputes, that the district coUl't had 
twO independent baaes for subject matter 
jurisdietion-28 u.s.C. § 1605(a)(6), which 
provides for jurisdiction for the enforce
tnent of a foreign arbitration award apinst 
a fOr1!ign state, and 28 U.S.C. § 1605(a)(1), 
.. hieh provides for jurisdiction over a far
eiin state where the foreign state , has ' 
waiVed its immunity from suit either explic
itly or implicitly. Since, as we di.scuaa be
low, Navimpex implicitly waived any saver
eilln immunity defense, thereby c:oniemng 
upon the district COul't subject matter jll1'is- ' 
diction over this· action, pursuant to 
§ 1605(a)(1), we need not addreu the dis
triet judge's ruling regarding refroaetive 
application of § 1605(a)(6). 

[2] Section 1605(a)(1) provides 'tllat a 
tOr1!illll state shall not be immune from the 
jurisdiction of the courts of the United 
States' 'Or of the States in any cue' "in 
which the foreign state II» 'waived its im
munity either explicitly or' by implica
tion . .. , " Seetransport ' Urges us t<> find 
that by agreeing to arbitrate ,pursuant to 
the rules' of the I. C.C. in PaN; subjed; to 
French law, NavimpeximpJieitly waived if.s . 
sove~ip immunity. Settransport points 
to the legislative histo!"Y of' § 1605(a)(1), 
which states, ''with respect to implitit waiv
e~, the courts have found such' waivel1l in 
cases where a foreign state has alrted to 
arbitration in another CO\lIltry or wIIere a 
foreign state baa agreed 'tllat tM, law ot a 
particular, country shoolct ' govern 1l: con
tract.' .. H.R.Rt!).: No. 1481; 94th Cong~ 201 
Sese. 18, repri1lted 'j" 197~ U.S.C.C.A.N. 
661)4, 6617. Navimpex resPOllda that to 
const7Ue and apply § l~a)(lY", waiver 
_ption . in this , open-ended" essentially 
limitless fashion, would ignore Congress~s 

due proeeu COIIc:erns in emetin"tbe,FSIA, 
and. would produce an. . absurd ~ult at 
variance with any fair understanding of the 
term . !~aiver.» 

, [3] " N~vimpe.'('s concerns are not'with
out sQrne merit. "Federal courts have been 
virtually unanunol1S in' holding that the im· 
plied Waiver provision of Section 1605{a)(1) 
must be construed 'narrowly.'.' S1ca.piro ". 
&public of Bolivia, 930 F.2d 1013, 1017 

(24 Clr.1991) (citations omitted). Indeed, 
courtt within this Clreuit have noted that if 
the language 'Of the Iecislative history was 
applied literally, a foreign iOVcrnment 
would be subjeet to the United States's 
jurisdictiOll simply because it &greed to 
have the contract governed by another 
country's laws, or agreed to arbitrate in a 
country other than itself, even though the 
arreemenf made no reference to the United 
States. Such an interpretation of 
§ 1605(aXl)'a //implicit waiver" exception 
would vastly increase the jurisdiction of the 
federal conrts over matters involvini' sensi
tive foreip relatiollS. See, e.g., MaritifM 
Vfttu"1nt'~ In<:. ~. Caribbtcn Trading 
Ie F\tfLlity Ltd., 689 F.Supp. 1340, 1~1 
(S.D.N.Y.1988); Verli1ldLn B. V. fl. C81ttro.l 
Ba1lk of Nigeria., 488 F.Supp. 1284, 1302 
(S.D.N.Y.1980) (Weinfeld, J.), afJ'd 011 oth
er grt1Unds, 647' F.2d 320 (201 Clr.1981), 
,""'d, 461' U.S. 480, l OS S.Ct. 1962, 76 
L.Ed.2d 81 (1983). Consequently, courts 
within this C"ltewt have concluded that sov
ereip immunity is not waived in the courts 
of this country simply because a sovereip 
entered into a eontraet that named a third 
c:ountl'y for arbitration or designated the 
laws of a third rultion to govern the inter
'pl:rlation ot the eontract. Su, e.g. , Mari
time Ven'titre3 Int'/, Inc. , 689 F.Supp. at 
1351; VerUndtn, 488 F.Supp, 'at 1300-{)2. 

V6rli7tden involved, a claim brought by a 
Du~ corporation, Verlinden, against the 
eeDtral Bank of Nigeri&, an inlltrilmentali

.. ty of Nigeria, in whidl Verlinden claimed 
that the central Bank of Nigeria had im
plicitly waived its sovereign immunity un
'der the FSIA simply. beeause , the contraet 
between. the ~es liad a ,provjsion direct
inC the partlel! to arbitrate before the 
I.e.c_ ill Pa:ia and to have ' the contraet 
governed by the laws of the Netherland$. 
111 dismisainjr V erlind~n's complaint, J udi'e 
Weinfeid rejected this assertion. 

The faetual seenario in Verii1ldm differs 
' from the instant c:ase. Signif"!eSlltly, Vel' 
. linden wu not, suing to have an arbitral 
award enforeed-indeed ,it is unclear 
whether the parties ,ever submittAld their 
dispute to arbitration. R&tber, Verlinden'. 
setion was' baaed, upon an. anticipatory 

68 : ~1 86. vI lJO 
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braclI of an irrevocable doemnelltary let
ter of, credit. .. Hen, the parties ·have, in 
!aet, aubJnitted their dispute. to arbitration 
before the Lee and that arbitration, put'
auant to the parties' eontl'aCt, was to be 
governed by F'r!!ach law. Seetransport 
now leeks to have the Mbitral award is· 
,ned by the I.c.e recognized and ~foreed 
in the eourt,a pI this , ~untry, pursU2nt to 
,the "Convention , on the Reeognition and 
Enforcement of Mitral ,Awards" (the 
"Convention"), 9 u.s.e .§§ 201-208, to 
which Romania, ,France and the United 
States are all a~riea. ~ it! § 201, 
Article XVI of the Convention. This Con
vention specifically ,declares that it "shall 
,apply to the recognition and enf(\l'Cement 
of ubitl'8l awarcls made in the territory of 
a State other than ,the State where the 
reeot:nition and enforeernent of such 
awards are sought . ... " Id. § 201, Artiele 
I of !.he Collvention. It further provides 
that "[e]acb Contraeting State shall recog
nize arbitral a warda as bindini and enforce 
them in accordance with the rules of p!'OCe
dun 'of the territory where the award is 
relied upon, ... , " Id. § 201, Article III of 
the ,Convention. Thus, when a countiy be
COIlle5 a ,ienatory to the Convention, by 
the very provisiocs of the Convention, the 
signatory State must bave ;:ontemplatcd 
ellforcement 'actions in other signatory 
States. 

Indeed, this very distinction was noted in 
the Verli1!den decision when it commented 
on, and distinguished, Ipitrade Int'~ S.A. 
v. Federal RepubliC: of Nigeria., 465 
F.Supp. 824 (D.D.C.1978)-an action 
brought to enforce an arbitral award made 
by a French tribunal, applying Swiaa law, 
against Nigeria. In lpitrade, Nigeria, the 
United States, France and Switzerland 
were alilignatories to the Convention. Ac
cordingly, the Jpitrade court eoncluded 
that Nijteria's ~ment to !lettle all dis· 
putes arising under the contract in accor· 
'dance with Swiss law and by arbitration 
under I.e.c. I1Iles constituted a waiver of 
80venign immunity under the Act. Since 
the Convention expressly "federallied" all 
enforcement actions, Nigeria clearly had to 
have contempli.ted enforcement of any ar· 
bitral awards in any of the other signatory 

States, &Ild therefore had implicitly ~ed 
jQ defense of IOvereign immunity under 

,the FSIA. Su'v//rZinden, 488 F.Supp. at 
1800 II. 84; "8" 41$0 Liberian Eastern 
1l~ Corp. v. ' Government of tM &. 

,pubJ.ie of Liberia. 6SO F Supp. 73, 76 
(S.D.N.Y.1986) (Weinfeld, J .), afJ'd toithout 
9Pillion. 854 F.2d 1314 (2d Cir.1987), 

We' are aware that in Frolova v. UnUm 
of SotMt &eiti1i1lt Republic$, 761 F.2d 
31'0, 376-:78 ,(7th Cir.1985) (per curiam), the 
,Seventh Ci~cuih~jected the &1'&'I1Inent that 
'JlY signillg an international agreement, the 
80vereien had waived,its sovereign immum
ty. ~ FroI01Jll, the plaintiff ~Wmed tl-.tt 
the SOviet Un)on had, under § 1605(a)(1), 
'implicitly waived its sovereiill immunity 
because it wa.s a 'signatory to the United 
Nations. C~ and the Helsinki Accords. 

The Seventh Circuit concluded ,that there 
was no eViden::e from the language, struc:
tW'e or ,ru.tQry of the United Nations Ch ..... 
ter or the lielsinld Accords that implied a 
waiver 'of the, Soviet Union's sovereign im· 
munity, According, to the Frolova cou.-t. 
the Ian~ge of the ,aiI'eEments was 
,"vague" and "general" and consequently 
.there wu no reason 'to conclutie 

that the "",tiOIa that are parties to these 
,agTeements anticip~ted when signing 
them, that American eourts would be the 
means by which the doeum~nts' pro";' 
iiollS would be enforced, To the con· 
trary, .. , ' the coun~es that aifted to 
the United Nations Charter and the Hel
sinki Aeeords ntained cOlaiderable dis· 
cretion in implementing the provisions Oil 

which Frowva's suit [ was] based .... 
It! at 378. The nebulous character of 
these agreements, coupled with the reluc:
tance of courts to collStrue § 1605(aXl ) 

' broadly, $ee JI'rolo1xz., 761 F,2d at 377 & n. 
10, led the Seventh Circuit to conclude that 
sovereign immunity had not been waived. 

The facts surrounding FrolCI'IIG, make it 
distinguishable from the ease at hand. A. 
we have stated, Seet.ra.nsport leeks recog· 
nition and enforcement of the I.C,C. arbi
tral award pursuant to the Convention, 
which expressly permits recognition and 
enforcement actions in Co.ntracting States. 

. Thus, when Navimpex entered into a eon-

tract with 
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SEETRANSPORT WIKING TRADER Y. NAVIMPEX CE.1IITRALA 579 
ClIo .. ., Pold m ~CIr ..... ) 

tiSct w;th Sectransport that had a 'provi
sion that any disputes would be submitted 
to arbitn.tion, and then participated in an 
arbitration in which an award. Wall iNued 
apinst it, logically, all an instrwnenWity 
or agency of the Romanian Government-a 
si",atory to the Convention-it had to h&ve 
contemplated the involvement of the courts 
of any of the Contracting States in an 
action to enforce the aWard. Accordin~y, 
we conclude that under § 1605(&)(1), ' Na· 
.impex implicitly waived any sovereiKll im· 
munity defense and, therefore, the district 
court h&d subject matter jurisdiction. 

ll. Pe1'S01I.4l Jurisdictitm 

[4,51 AI; noted above, 28 U.S.C. 
§ 138O(a) (:Tanto the district courts subject 
matter jurisdiction, without regard to 
amount in controversy. in any 'nonjury civil 
action against a foreijpl state pI'Ovided that 
the foreign state is not entitled to immuni
ty under, inti1r alia. 28 U.S.c. §§ 1601>-
1607. 

Subsection (b) of 28 U.s.C. § 1330 pr<r 
'lides: . 

Personal jurisdiction over a foreip state 
,hall e:tist as to every claim for relief 
over which' the district courts have jurls-

. diction under subsection (a) where ser
vice has been made under aection 1608 of 
this title . 

Therefore, . the FSlA "makes the statutory 
aspect of personal jurisdiction simple: sub
ject matter jurisdiction plus service of pr<r 
cess equals personal jurisdictiolt." r...,aa 
Tradi11!J .t MiIli11!J Corp. 'II. Federal Re
public of. Nigeria,. 647 F..2d 300, 308 (2d 
Cir.l981), urt. denied, 454 U.S. 1148. 102 
S.Ct. 1012. 71 L.Ed.2d .301 (1982). Part I 
above pI'Ovided the fllSt variable of tl)e 
personal jurisdiction equatiot>-6ubjeet 
matter jurisdiction. We now turn. to the 
issue of whether the second variable in the 
equation, :lervice of process; was properly 
effectuated. 

Section 1608(b) provideS as follow.: 
Service in the courts of the United 

States and the States .haIT be made upon 
an agency or instrumentality of a foreign 
state: 

(2) if DO special B.lTaIliement exists. by 
delivery of a copy of the summons and 

. complaint either to an officer, a manai' 
ing or ieneral agent. or to any other 
agent authorized by appointment or by 
law to receive service of process in the 
United States; or in accordance with an 
applicable international convention on 
service of judidal documents; or 

(S) if service cannot be made under 
paraenPh[ 1 ... (2), and if reasonably 
calculated to give actual notice. by deliv
ery of a copy of the summons and com
plaint, together w;th a translation of 
each into the official lanll=ge of the 
foreign stoLte-

(B) by any fann of ' mail requirini a 
silrDed receipt, to be addressed and dia· 
patched by the clerk of the court to the 
agency or instrumentality to be served, 

In this ca.ie, service of process upon N;l· 
vimpex was undertaken ' pursuant . to 
§ 1608(b)(2) and § 1608(b)(S)(B). Seetrans
port delivered a copy of the Summons and 
Complaint, together w;th a RomaniaD 
translation thereof, to the Romanian Com
mercial Counselor's Office in New York, 
pursuant to § i608(b)(2)." In additioll, the 
Glerk of the Court mailed a copy of the 
SummonS and Complaint to Navimpex at 
.its last known. address. pursuant to 
§- l608(b)(S)(B). The Clerk received a p0st.

al receipt indicatini that the Summons and 
Colllplaint had been received. 

[6,7J. Nonetheless, appellants argue 
that the district court neve!! acquired per-
8()nal jurisdiction over either Navimpex or 
Uz. Appellanta argue tbat the attempted 
service of p1'OCeSS via the Romanian Com
mercial CoUlll5elor's Office was in ... aIid. 
Appellants furtbe~ argue tbat service by 
'mail was invalid beeauae Navimpex had 
been dissolved by a decree of tbe ~manian 
Government, and therefore, "was no longer 
a juridical. entit1." According to appet. 
lants, the &!tempted serviee of p!OCeas on 
the "previously disaolved'~.Navimpex could 
not be deemed proper service upon U z. 

600'39~d~""""""""""""""""""""""""IV: ZI 86, VI lJO 
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. We disagree. Whne it is lZ'Ue that Na· 
-vimpex was diaaolved by ' official deeee, it 
is also IZ'Ue that by that same -deere Na· 
vimpex's aaset:a and liabilities, including the 
arbitration award herem, were taken over 
by Uz. F'w'thermore, the law in thiS 'coun
try is clear that where one'eompany trans
fers all ita asaets to aJIOtber company; the 
latter is responsible for the debts and liabi!
itHs of the tra.Ilsferor if, illU1'" alia, the 
transferee expreWy or impliedly agrees to 
aa51!me such debts or the purch3sing eorpo
ration is merely a continuation of the trans
feror. See Lumbard 11. Maglia. IfIC., 621 
F.supp. 1529, 1584-35 ' (S.D.N.Y.1985); 
&hu~ 11. l&/uJrd SMar ·Co., IIIC., 

59 N.Y.2d 239, m, 451 N.E.2d 195, 198; 
464 N.Y.S.2d 437, 440 (1983); 8M alao 15 
. William M. Fletcher, Fle~h.er CVelepedia 
0/ the Law of Prirote '· C<n-porotiom 
·f 71.22, at 231 (Stephen M. FianagaD et al. 
eda.,. perm. ed. 1990). 

We therefore conclude that Seetrans
port'& service of process upon appellants 
eomplied with the requirements of 
§ l608(b)(3)(B). Our inquiry does not end 
there, though. Indeed, "the [FSlA] cannot 
create personal jurisdiction where the 'Con
·stitution forbidS it" 'Te:ras TriJ.ding, '647 
F:2d at 308. Consequently, in addition to 
eaclI finding of pe~nal jurisdiction made 
Plll'l5uant to the FSIA, we make ' a due 
process scrutiny of the court's power to 
exercise its authority over the defendant 
Id.. A district court's ruling on a jurisdic' 
tional question is reviewed de noro. We 
are guided by the followmg standard: 

The plaintiff bean the burden of estab
lishing pe~nal jurisdiction over the de
fendant. Prior to trial, liowever, when a 
motion to dismiss for lack of jurisctiction 
is decided on the basis of affidavits and 
other written materials, the plaintiff 
need only make a prima facie showing. 
The allegations in the comp1aint must be 
taken as true to the extent they are 
1Illcontroverted by the defendant's aff,.. 
davits. If the parties present conflicting 
affidavits, all factual disputes are re
IIOlved in the plaintiff's favor, and the 
pwntiffs prima facie showing is suffi· 
cient notwithstanding the contrary pre
sentation by the moving party. 

12l112l'381:1d 

Tav/o1- 11. PMian, 912 F.2d 429, 481 (1()tb 
·Cir.I990) (:per euriam) (citation omitted), 
eert. denid, - U;S. - , 111 S.Ct. 786, 
112 L;Ed.2d 849 (1991). 

(8] . Bearine this standard in mind, ~e 
&gn!e with . the cliatriet rom's conclusion 
that Navimpex had lufficient "minimum 
eontaets" With the United States to utisfy 
due . procesa ·requirements. See In 're 
G1'CJM Ju'1l S~a Dirt~ted ' to MaTe 
Jn~h_1; Co., 7f!1 F.2d 663, 667 (2d Cir.1983). 
The district eo~ relied upon the affidavit 
of William.Perry, the President of the In
ternational Umon of Industrial Service, 
Transport and Health Employees, District 
6, a nonparty to this ,uit, in which it was 
stated that on ' several occasions Perry had 

. been uked,thrtlugh the Romanian Com
mercial Counselors Office, to solicit busi
ness on behalf of NaVimpexlUzinexportim
port. Perry's affidaVit described the Office 
of the Economic Counselor as a commereial 
offiee, whose main purpose was to sell 
goods on behalf of the various sta1e-<>wned 
'enterPrises that it represented, including 
Navimpex/Uainexportimport. According· 
ly, the "distriet eourt deb-..rmined that Na
vimpex had "deliberately-and 'not occa· 
sionally or casually, · but with a fair mea· 
sure of perman.enl:e o~ [sic] continuity,' 
Be4C01I EnttrpriM3, 11U:. v. Menziu, 715 
F.2d 757, 762 (211 Cir.1983r-promoted ,hip 
sales through its governmental office in 
Manhattan, of the very type involved in the 
present ease{.]" Seetro1l&pQrt Wiking 
7'rtuier, 798 F .supp. at 448. Navimpex has 
alleged no facts that dispute this conclu
sion. Aeeordingly, we conclude that the 
district court did not err in determining 
that ·it had ·personal jurisdiction over Na· 
vimpex and Uz. 

III SUzl:ute of Limitatio1l3 

[9] Navimpex contends that SeetrllJlS· 
port's claim seeking an order confinning 
the le.C. arbitration award is time-barred 
under 9 U.S. C. § 207. 

Section 207 proVides: 

Within three years after an arbitral 
award fa.lling under the Convention is 
mlUie, any party to the arbitration may 
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apply to any court having jurisdiction . ·1'eeOgIrition or enforcement of the award. 
under this chApter for an order eOnfirm· ·In that vein, Arti~ VI ot the Convention 
ing the award as against any otllu party . statu: 
to the arbitration_ The court !thaD con· . If an application for the setting a&ide 
firm the award unlesa it finds one of the or suapensiou of the award has been 
:rounds for refllsal or deferral of reeog· made to & competent authority referred 
nition or enforcement of the award speci- to in article V(1Xe), the authority before 
tied in the said Convention. which the award is sought to be relied 

(emphasis added). upon "'II!', if it eo1l8idnt i t p1"Op", ad· 
The parties' dispute with respect to this jou" the tkM07I 071 the enforc_t 

provision of the Conv.ntion centers on the of ru I21Mro and may &Iso, on the appli· 
JUlIIIini of the word "made." Navilnpu cation of the party claiming enforcement 
contends that as used in § 207 and Other of the award, order the other party to 
sections in the Convention, an app1ication &ive suitable security: 
to the court for an order of confirmation (emphasis added). Thus, were we to follow 
must be filed within three years alter the the route sua-a-ested by Seetrarusport, and 
award was "made," that is, originally ere. hold that the statute oC limitations com· 
cided by the arbitrators. In this ease, Na· menees to run when an ubitral award be-
virnpex argue:s, the award watI "tnat.!a" in comes final aecording to th4 law that gov· 
November 1984 and therefore See_ ems the contraet that is the subject of the 
port's action was time-barred because it arbitration proceedings, we would be re
was filed in March 1988. writing § 207 to read: "[ w]ithin three 

[10} Seetl"!lJl&port, on the other hand, years afte1- an arhitral .award falling under 
argues that the term "made" really means the Convention is made or ~C017les finaL" 
"became final." A determination as to Sueh a revision would make § 207'5 defer· 
when an arbitration award is "made," See- ral provision superfluous. 
transport maintainll, is sulijeet to French Moreover, the interpretation of § 207 
law, pursuant. to the arbitration clause in suggested by ~avimpex is entirely consis-
the underlying conu-aet. Aeeording to See- tent with the LC.C.'s arbitration rules that 
transport, under French law, the award did provide that the "arbitral award shall be 
not become !'inal until Navimpex's 'appeal f"mal," lee Article 24, Arbitration· Ruies of 
was dismissed on March 4, 1986 b")' the International Chamber of Commerce (1975), 
Court of Appeals of Paris. At oral argu- and "shall be deemed to be made at the 
ment, Seetransport a.saerted that under Nt.· ptaa of the arbitration proceedings and on 
vimpex'So interpretation, Seetransport the date sia-ned by the arbitrator." &e 
would have been put to the task of tiling Article 22, Arbitration Rules of Interna· 
suit in the U nlted States. district eourt to tional Chamber of Commerce. According· 
enforce the arbitral award, even though an Iy, we conclude that the judgment gi'anting 
appeal was· pending in the Court.of AppeU Seetn.naport's motios for summary judg
of Paris that could have vaa.ted the award, ment must be reTer&ed and remanded with 
and even thouill N a vimpex probably would inatruetiOu to dismisa; as time-barred, its 
have moved in the district court for a suy eauae of action seeking enforcement ·of the 
of the iudgment pending the determin,ation arbitral award pursuant to the Convention. 
of the French judicial proeeedinp. 

Nevertheless, it does appear that, by the 
very terma of the Convention, tbe course of 
action deseribed by Seetranaport was pre
cisely the one envisioned hy the Contract
ing States. Indeed, § 207 directs an ell
foreing court to conf"arm an arbitral award, 
unless it fmds a ground speeWed in the 
Convention for refusing or deferring the 

TV. . Enf~lit'V of tM DeciM7I of tite 
C016rt of AptHG/.s o/.PGris 

In connection With its other. cause of 
action, Seetransport urges this Court alter
Dativel¥ to recognize and enforce the deci
l ion of the COurt of App.als of .Paris. S
transport argues that Navirnpex brought 
an appal to vacate the- arbitration, award 

8v :,n 86, v I l:JO 
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eatered apinst it and that the &ppe&! was 
dismiased. Accordingly, Seetranaport eon
tends that the obvioua effect is that ·the 
.&rbitratioh award w enforceable in France. 

. In the district court, in support of its 
argument to enforee the decision of the 
Court 'of Appeals of Paris, Seetn.nsport 
submitted the affidavit of Michel Wolfer, 
French counsel, which stated: 

Under ~nch law, a party to aD, arbitra-
.' tion can obtain reco&'llition and enforce

lDent of an award in one of two ways. 
First, is to commence an affirmatiYe pro
c;eeding and request recogliition from the 
Court having jurisdiction. The Second 
(which w specifieaJly relevant here), is 
~der Artlele 1490 of Ti~ IV and .Article 
1507 of the French Code of CiviJ proce
dure. 'Under those provisions of the 
codeL] the decision of the Court of Ap
peals rejecting the action to set aside the 
award automatically gives the award rec
ognition and enforceability, or, in French 
"exequatur". An award having obtained 
"exequatur" W, without any doubt, under 
French law, a judgment. 

'In response to Seetran.sport's as.sertlons, 
. Navimpex claimed that the Court of Ap
peals of Paris could only have affirmed, 
reversed or modified the arbitral award 
and that only the lower court, The Tribunal 
of Grand Instances, could grant "exequa
tur" of arbitral awards and order judgment 
execution. In support of its position, Na
vimpex submitted the affidavit of Dom
inque Bernard-Rabourdin, French counsel, 
which stated: 

1.1 '" the recognition a:>d force of an 
arbitration award is subjeet to an order 
of "exequatur" (enforcement] by which a 
judge orders the enforcement of the arbi
tration award. 

2.8 .. .. 
. . . [T)he arbitration award rendered in 
the matter is not enforceable at present 
in France. 

l. Wc DOte: the 'pparCDt discrepancy belwo:en the 
appellants' usertion that only the "'rib~naJ of 
Grand InSUn_" can gnnt exequatur, IUId the 
assertion macJ. in the Beroard-RabourdiD affi· 

210' 39t::1d 

Ie' !aet, .. iIl order to have the. award 
eforeed, it w.ould -bye been _sary 

. for the lJZ«I1l4t..r to be ftqUested in 
aceonianee -with the provisions of Article 
U7't:of the N .... £.ode of Civil Procedure 
.1riuch provideS' that "The ubitntion 
riv.n. sub~' to eompulsory enforce
ment only by lirtue of a deciSion of 
tlZeqU4f:u.r eoming from the Court of Ex· 

. t.nded 0rigi%IaI J urisdict;iOD withiIl the 
-district iIl'which the award wsa rendered. 

·:TIIe &UqU4f:u.,. shall be 'ordered by the 
etlforeement' j1ldge of the court. 

Aee4rdi1lg to the Bernard-.Rabourdin a!fi. 
avit, the Cow1:.of ExtendedOri~1 Juri&
diedon I . i& ·entiftly . distinct from the Court 
of AppeaIa of Paris, and, ·therefore, exequa
tur ·tould not. be obtained by virtue of the 
ruling of the Court of Appeals of Paris. 

As noted iii Part. I, subject matter juris
diction existed in the district court pursu· 
ant to § 133O(a) of the FSIA because an 
~ption to aovereign immunity was found 
under § 1605(a)(1). Navimpex, a Romanian 
agency or . instnmIentality, had implicitly 
waived ita sovereign immwrity because it 
was a signatol'y to the Convention and had 
proceeded to arbitntion in the I.C.C. Al· 
though the 4Iaim for enforcement of the 
arbitral award' has been dismissed all time
.barred, we nonetheless conclude .that sub
ject matter . jurisdiction exists, under 
§ 1330(1.), with respect to the alternative 
~use of action. seeking enforcement of the 
deciaion of the Court of Appeals of PaN· 
We note that unlike the recognition of arbi
tral aW81'ds; which is i'Overned by federa1 
Jaw, the ~on of foreign judpents 
is governed by state law. See Restatement 
('I'hird) of the Foreign Relations Law of the 
United States § 481 cmt. a (1987). Thollgh 
governed by state law as to moat substan· 
tive aspects, the eaU6e of action to enforce 
the foreign judgment is within the scope of 
Navimpex's implicit waiver of sovereign 
immunity, and this cause of action also 

clavit, submitted by the appellan1ll. tbnt it is the 
"Coun of Extended Original Jurisdiction· tlW 
can grant c:uquarur. 

ari 
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:rom the Court 
refore, exequa. 
V virtue of the 
leals of Paris. 

,t matter juris. 
:t court pursu. 
[A becau.ae' an 
nity waa tOWld 
'x,aRo~ 
had implicitly 

,ity beca1l$e it 
~ntion and had 
the I.C.C. AJ. 
cement , of the 
,Ussed aa time
lude that sui> 

• -vista, under 
,.c alternative 
'cement of the 
,eals of Paris; 

:nition of arbi' 
ed by federal 

,gn judgments 
e Restatement 
'M Law of the 
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most substan· 
ion to enforce' 
n the scope of 
of sovereign 
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u.s. Y. 'RODRIGUEZ 583 a...',., P.2iI 513 IlDdClr. IMJl 
arises under federal law. Sa Verli~ 
461 U.S. at 491-97, 103 S.Ct. at 197()-73. 
The cause of action ill within the !<:Ope of 
the waiver because the eallM of aetion is so 
clOiely related to the claim for enforeement 
ot the arbitral award. The authority of a 
district court to exercise pendent juriadie.. 
tion over such a closely related elaim was 
recognized even before the recently enact
ed statute, 28 U.S.C. § 18&7 (Supp. IT 1990), 
reflIling a distriet eourt's supplemental jur
isdiction. Su ROMdo v. Wvmc ... ljg1 U.s. 
:197, 4OS-OS, 90 S.Ct. 1207, 1218-14, 25 
L.Ed.2d 442 (1970). Thongh § 1367 does 
not apply to the claim to enforet the Paris 
Court's jud~ej,t, sma that claim was 
commenced prior to December 1, 1990, _ 
Pub.I.. No. 101-650, tit. m, § SlO(e), 104 
Stat. 5113, 5114, the prior federal law Tee

ognized the appropriateDesII of adjudieatmg 
state law claims closely related to federal 
cbIims. In this ease, it is the FSIA itself 
rather than pendeDt jurisdiction (or §' lam) 
that provides jurisdiction over the state law 
claim to enforce the PaN Court's jud~
ment. 

[11,121 Under the law of the S~te of 
New Y orlc, a foreign judgment is enlo~ 
able if it is "~ cotIClwsive and enforce
able where rendered even though an appeal 
therefrom ill pending or it is subject to 
appeal" N.Y.Civ.Prac.L &: R. § 5302 
(McKinney 1978). , Herein, based Upon the 
record before WI, it is unclear whe~ the 
d~ion of the Court of Appeals of Paris, 
as It presently stands, is enforeeable in 
France. Both parties have presented eon. 
tradictory affidavita of Frerich counsel 
which have confused. rather' t.Iwi clarified 
the issue, and the distriet eoart: has lIOt 
addressed the issue. Accordingly, WI! re
mand the matter to the · diatriet court to 
allow the parties an opportunity to SlIpple
ment the record aD' this issue. Cf. Polar
oid Prod. , 1M. 17. L~ RfJ# Bro& & 
Montgome17/, 534 F.2d' 1012, 1018 (2d Cir. 
1976) ("[E)ven thouglt an appellate. court 
may affinn a judgment of a lower' court 
upon a theory · not conaidered below, we 
prefer(,] . . . where such a theory baa been 
briefed and argued only etll'Sorily in this 
Court, to remand fot the distriet court to 
consider the issue in the first instance.'1. 

CONCLUSION 

. [n sum, we reverse' the ' judJrllleDt vant
~g Seetransport's motion for summary 
Judgment and remand with lnatructions to 
dismiss, as time-barred, Seetransport's 
cause of action tor enforcement of the 
I.C.C. arbitral award. With respect to the 
remaining caUM of aetion, on remand, the 
district court should allow the parties an 
opportunity to supplement the recold on 
the issue of . whether the decision of the 
Court of Appeals of Paris is enforceable in 
France and thus should be enforced by the 
district court. 

UNITED STATES of America, Appell~, 
v. 

Juan RODRlG~. Defendant
Appellant,. 

Zenon D. Rodrifl1~, Defendant. 

No. 863, Doeket 91-1415. 

United States Court ' of Appeals, 
Second Cilenit. ' 

Submitted Feb., 1, 1993. 

Decided Mareh ·22;l99S. 

Defendant pled· iUilty to, manllfaetlll'
ing counterfeit United States currency and 
waa sentenced to 48 months in prison by 
the United States District Court for the 
Ea.stem Di$trict of New York, Israel Leo 
Glas5er, J: DeteDdanl1 appealed. The 
Court of Appeals, M ... lall, Chief Jud~e; 
h.eld that: (1) counterfeit ClllTency counted 
for purposes of impoeinlr sentence for man-

, uiacture of counterfeit currency need not 
be of paasable ci,ualitY., and (2) defendant 
was not e~tWed to fUrther reduction of one 
offense levei for &ecepthnce of resPonsibili
ty P\lr$uant, to ame~dnient to I:Uidelines 
which. became effective after defendant 
was· Mnteueed. 
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JURlSDlCl'ION AND JUDGMENTS Pt.1V - --- ~.--~ 

of Laws and its 1986 Revisions address the topic in § 98, as well as 
in comments in several other sections, and are generally consistent 
with this Chapter. 

REPORTERS'NOTES 

1. Bibliography. 

G. Delaume, Transnational Con
tracts, Parts IX, X, and XlII 
(1985-86 rev.). 

A. Van den Berg, The New York 
Arbitration Convention of 1958 
(1981). 
2. Previous R/J8wtemenL The 

previous Restatement of Foreign 

Relations Law (1965) did not deal 
with the topic, except to state, in 
§ 9, Comment a, that refusal by one 
state to give effect to judgments of 
another state because of lack of rec
iprocity does not violate internation
al law. 

SUBCHAPTER A. FOREIGN JUDGMENTS: LAW 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

§ 481. Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Judgment. 
(1) Except as provided in § 482, a final judgment of 

a court of a foreign state granting or denying recovery 
of a sum of money, establishing or conf"ll"tning the status 
of a person, or determining interests in property, Is 
conclusive between the parties, and Is entitled to recogni
tion in courts in the United States. 

(2) A judgment entitied to recognition under Sub
section (1) may be enforced by any party or its succes
sors or assigns against any other party, its successors or 
assigns, in accordance with the procedure for enforce
ment of judgments applicable where enforcement is 
sought. 

Comment: 
a. Recognition and enf01"cement of judgmenta as State law. 

Tftis section sets forth the pre'lailing eemm6ft anti statutery law of 
-States of the Bnitecl States, ftot mles of fedexai ox intexnat:iOO&l 
.Jaw, ~ince Erie v. Tompkins, 304 U.S. 64, 58 S.Ct. 817, 82 L.Ed. 
1188 (1938), it has been accepted that in the absence of a~ feders! 
statute or treaty or some other basis for federal jurisdiction, such 
as admiralty, recognition and enforcement of foreign country judg
ments is a matter of State law, and an action to enforce a foreign 

594 
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Ch. 8 FOREIGN JUDGMENTS § 481 
country judgment is not an action arising under the laws of the 
United States. Thus, State courts, and federal courts applying 
State law, t"eOOgnize and enfO~fOreign country judgments with
out reference to federal rules. Ordinarily, a decision of a State 
court granting or denying rec ·tion to a foreign judgment is not 
subject to review by the United States Supreme Court, unless the 
decision raises questions under the United States Constitution, for 
example, intrusion into the foreign affairs of the United States, see 
§ 1, Reporters' Note 5, or denial of due process of law. 

b. Recognition and enforcement distinguished.. The judg
ment of a foreign state may not be enforced unless it is entitled to 
recognition. Whether a foreign judgment should be recognized, 
may be in issue, however, not only in enforcement (see § 482), but 
in other contexts, for example where the defendant seeks to rely on 
a prior adjudication of a controversy (res judicata ), or where either 
side in a litigation seeks to rely on prior determination of an issue 
of fact or law. A proceeding to enforce a foreign judgment 
normally takes the form of an action by the judgment creditor to 
collect a sum due from the judgment debtor under a judgment 
rendered in another state. See Comment g. Recognition of a 
foreign judgment may also be at issue in proceedings before bodies 
other than courts, for example in administrative proceedings. 

Judgments granting injunctions, declaring rights or determin
ing status, and judgments arising from attachments of property, 
are not generally entitled to enforcement, but may be entitled to 
recognition under this and the following sections. 

c. Effect of foreign judgment. A foreign judgment is gener
ally entitled to recognition by courts in the United States to the 
same extent as a judgment of a court of one State in the courts of 
allother State. As in the case of a sister-State judgment, a judg
ment of a foreign country ordinarily has no greater effect in the 
United States than in the country where the judgment was ren
dered. See Restatement, Second, Judgments §§ 18-20; Restate
ment, Second, Conflict of Laws § 98, Comment J. 1986 Revisions, 
Comment g. However, no rule prevents a court in the United 
States from giving greater preclusive effect to a judgment of a 
foreign state than would be given in the courts of that state. For 
instance, if an action growing out of an airline disaster is brought 
in foreign state A, and in that action the airline has been deter
mined to have been negligent, a plaintiff in an action in the United 
States might be able to rely on that determination, even if the law 
of state A would require full identity of parties before giving 
preclusive effect to the determination in the first action. See 
Reporters' Note 3. 

595 
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FRANCE 

2. If the arbitral tribunal was irregularly composed or the sole arbitrator irregularly 
appointed; 

3. If the arbitrator decided in a manner incompatible with the mission conferred 
upon him; 

4. Whenever due process (Ie principe de la conlTadiction) has not been respectedj 
5. In all cases of nullity defined in Article 1480; 
6. If the arbitrator has violated public policy (ordre public). 

Article 1485 
Whenever a court seized of a motion to set aside does set the award aside, it 

decides on the merits of the case within the limits of the arbitrator's mission , unless 
the parties are agreed to the contrary. 

Article 1486 
Appeals and motions to set aside shall be brought before the Court of Appeal 

within whosl! district the arbitral award was rendered. 
These means of recourse may be brought immediately following the rendering of 

the award. but are barred if they have not been made within one month following 
official notification of the award and its exequatur (signification dt la untence reve~ 
de ['exequatur). 

Execution of the arbitral award is suspended for the period during which these 
means of recourse may be exercised. Exercise of such recourse has a suspensive 
effect as well. 

Article 1487 
Appeal and motions to set aside are to be filed, examined, and decided in 

accordance with the rules applicable to litigation before the Court of Appeal. 
The characterization given by the panics to the means of recourse at th~ time 

when the declaration of appeal is made . may be modified or clarified up to the 
moment the Court of Appeal is seized of the matter. 

Article 1488 
An order granting exequatur may not be appealed in any manner. 
Nevertheless, an appeal of the award or a motion to set aside the award 

encompasses ipso jure. within the limits of the terms of the action of which the Court 
of Appeal has been seized , appeal against the decision of a judge who has granted 
exequatur or declined jurisdiction in connection with exequatur. 

Article 1489 
An order refusing exequatur may be appealed within one month of its notification. 

[n this case, the Court of Appeal shall , at the request of a party, consider such 
arguments as could have been made against the arbitral award, whether on appeal or 
in support of a motion to set aside. 

ArticltH490 
(("'~ejection of an appeal or a motion to set aside confers exequatur on the arbitral 

award , or on such of its dispositions as are not censored by the Court of Appeal. ).> 

Article 1491 
A motion to revise the arbitral award may be brought in the same cases and under 

the same conditions as those that apply to court judgments. 
Such a motion is to be brought before the Court of Appeal which would have had 

jurisdiction with respect to the other means of recourse against the award. 

France: Annex 1-8 Inti . Handbook on Comm. Arb. 

1 
~ 
1 

i 

1 .. 
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FRANCE 

Articl,1506 
Enforcement of the arbitral award is suspended during the time limit for exercising 

the means of reCOurse defined in Anicles 1501, 1502 and 1504. The pendency of such 
an action brought within the time limit also has a suspensive effect. 

1 f J '07 
~ eThe provisions of Title IV of the present Book, with the exception of those of the 

first paragrapb of Article 1487 and of Article 1490, are not applicable to the means 
of recourse.;p ~ 

• 

• 

Inti . H.mdbook on Comm. Arb. France: Annex I - 11 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 

FOR THE SECOND CIRCUIT 

No. 372-August Tenn 1992 

(Argued: October 23, 1992 Decided: March 16, 1993) 

Docket No. 92-7580 

SEETRANSPORT WIKING TRADER SCHIFFARHTS GESELL
SCHAFT MBH & CO., KOMMANDITGESELLSCHAFT, 

Plaintiff-Appellee, 

-V.-

NAVIMPEX CENTRALA NAVALA and 
UZINEXPORTIMPORT, 

Defendants-Appellants . 

Before : 

OAKES , NEWMAN and PIERCE, 
Circuit Judges. 

Appeal from a judgment of the United States District 
Court for the Southern District of New York, Vincent L. 
Broderick, Judge, which granted plaintiff-appellee 's 

2023 
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• 

cross-motion for summary judgment and denied defen
dants-appellants' motion for summary judgment. Held: 
1) the district court had subject matter jurisdiction pursuant 
to the Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act; 2) the district 
court had personal jurisdiction over Navimpex and Uzin
exportimpon; 3) Seetranspon's claim seeking enforcement 
of the arbitral award was time-barred; 4) the case is 
remanded for the purpose of determining whether the deci
sion of the Court of Appeals of Paris is enforceable in 
France and thus should be enforced by the district court . 

Reversed and remanded. 

L. KEVIN SHERIDAN, Esq. , Smithtown, N.Y. 
(Radu Herescu, New York, N.Y., of coun
sel), for Defendants-Appellants . 

WILLIAM J. BRADY, III, Esq. , New York, 
N.Y. (John G. Poles, Christopher J. Papa
john, Poles, Tubelin, Patekis & Stratakis, 
New York, N.Y., of counsel),jor Plain
tiff-Appe llee . 

PIERCE, Circuit Judge: 

Defendants Navimpex Centrala Navala (UNavimpex") 
and Uzinexportimpon (UUz") appeal from a judgment 
entered in the United States District Court for the South
ern District of New York, Vincent L. Broderick, Judge , 
which granted, inter alia, plaintiff Seetranspon Wiking 
Trader Schiffarhtsgesellschaft MBH & Co. , Komman
ditgesellschaft's ("Seerranspon") cross-motion for sum
mary judgment and denied the defendants' motion for 

2024  
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• 

summary judgment. Seetransport Wiking Trader v. Nav
impex Centrala, 793 F. Supp. 444 (S.D.N.Y. 1992). For 
the reasons set forth below, we reverse the judgment of 
the district court insofar as it granted the plaintiff's cross
motion for summary judgment and denied the defendants' 
motion for summary judgment. We remand the case with 
instructions to grant the defendants' motion for summary 
judgment as to the cause of action in which plaintiff seeks 
to enforce the arbitral award, on the ground that the 
enforcement of such award is time-barred. We further 
remand the case for the purpose of determining, with 
respect to the remaining cause of action, whether the deci
sion of the Court of Appeals of Paris is enforceable in 
France and thus should be enforced by the district court. 

BACKGROUND 

Seetransport is a corporation organized under the laws 
of the Federal Republic of Germany and engaged in mar
itime commerce as a shipowner and operator. Navimpex 
was a trading company organized under the laws of the 
Socialist Republic of Romania and was engaged in the 
business of shipbuilding . 

On or about January 26, 1980, Seetransport and Nav
impex entered into a Contract of Sale for the building and 
sale by Navimpex to Seetransport of four bulk carriers. 
According to the complaint, the carriers were to be deliv
ered over a two year period from November or December 
of 1980 to February or March of 1982. Several disputes 
arose between the parties and the contract was never per
formed. Pursuant to Article XIII of the Contract of Sale, 
the parties submitted their disputes to arbitration before 
the Court of Arbitration of the International Chamber of 
Commerce in Paris, France (the "I.C.C."). In accordance 

2025  
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with the Contract of Sale, French "material" law governed 
the interpretation of the contract. The arbitrators, after 
holding hearings, issued their interim and final awards, on 
November 2, 1982, and March 26, 1984, respectively. 
Pursuant to the final award, Navimpex was directed to 
pay Seetransport six million deutsche marks, plus in ter
est, at the rate of eight percent per year, from January 1, 
1981 until the date of effective payment. Navimpex was 
funher directed to pay Seetranspon 72,000 U.S. dollars as 
reimbursement for Navimpex's unpaid share of the cost of 
the arbitration. 

Dissatisfied with the decision of the arbitrators, Nav
imp ex appealed to the Court of Appeals of Paris "for the 
annulment of the arbitration award." The Court of 
Appeals issued its decision on March 4, 1986, dismissing 
Navimpex ' s appeal. 

On March 28 , 1988, Seetransport commenced this 
action in the United States District Court for the Southern 
District of New York, naming Navimpex as the sole 
defendant. In its complaint, Seetransport asserted two 
causes of action. One cause of action alleged that See
transport was entitled to have the decision of the Court of 
Appeals of Paris convened into a United States judgment. 
A second cause of action sought, pursuant to the provi
sions of 9 u.s.c. §§ 201-208 (1988 ) entitled the "Con
vention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards ," enforcement of the foreign arbitral 
award issued by the LC.C. Seetransport demanded judg
ment in the amount of $6,250,000.00, with interest. 

Seetranspon attempted to serve Navimpex both by 
delivering a copy of the Summons and Complaint, along 
with a Romanian translation thereof, to the Romanian 
Commercial Counselor's Office in New York, as an agent 
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of Navimpex, and also by having the Clerk of the Coun 
for the Southern District of New York mail a copy of the 
Summons and Complaint to Navimpex at its last known 
address. Thereafter, the Clerk received a postal receipt 
indicating that the Summons and Complaint had been 
received. However, unknown to Seetranspon, at the time 
of service of process, Navimpex had been dissolved by a 
decree of the S tate Council of the Socialist Republic of 
Romania. That same decree transferred Navimpex's per
sonnel to a newly formed company, Uz . 

Navimpex answered the complaint and assened a num
ber of affirmative defenses; thereafter, Navimpex moved 
for summary judgment on the basis of several of its affir
mative defenses, namely: the district court lacked in per
sonam jurisdiction; service of process was insufficient; 
the action for recognition and enforcement of the foreign 
arbitration award was time-barred by the applicable 
statute of limitations; and an indispensable party to the 
action, Uz, had not been joined and was not within the 
jurisdiction of the district court. In support of its summary 
judgment motion, Navimpex submitted an affidavit from 
the person who had been the general manager of Navim
pex from 1984 until the end of June 1987, at which time 
he became the deputy general manager of Uz. According 
to this affidavit. N avimpex had been disso lved in late 
June 1987 by a decree of the State Council of the Social
ist Republic of Romania. By that same decree, all of Nav
impex 's assets and liabilities were taken over by Uz. 

In turn , Seetranspon moved for an order pursuant to 
Rule 19 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure to join Uz 
as a party defendant and cross-moved for summary judg
ment against both defendants. In its summary judgment 
motion, Seetransport asserted that the district court should 
recognize the judgment of the Court of Appeals of Paris, 
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or alternatively, recognize the arbitral award issued by the 
I.C.C. 

The district court first examined whether it had subject 
matter jurisdiction over the action, which, as it recog
nized, implicated the Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act 
(UFSIA"), codified at 28 U.S.C. §§ 1330, 1332(a)(2)-(4), 
1391(f) , 1441 (d) and 1602-1611 (1988 & Supp. II 1990). 
The court determined that since N avimpex was a foreign 
trading company, wholly owned by the Romanian Gov
ernment, it qualified as an "agency or instrumentality" of 
a foreign state and therefore, under § 1603 (a), could be 
treated as a foreign state. The court then determined that 
Navimpex lacked sovereign immunity under the newly 
enacted 28 U.S .C. § 1605(a)(6). As the court noted, 
§ 1605(a)(6 ) appeared to be the applicable jurisdictional 
provision because it expressly provided "that a foreign 
state (or under the applicable definitions its instrumen
tality), lacks immunity where the action is brought to con
firm an award made pursuant to an agreement to arbitrate 
if the agreement or award is governed by a treaty or other 
international agreement binding upon the United States 
which calls for the recognition or enforcement of arbitral 
awards." Seetransport Wiking Trader, 793 F. Supp. at 446 . 

However, as the court further observed, Section 3 of 
Public Law 100-640, which the district court believed was 
the statute that added § 1605(a)(6),1 provided that" '[tlhe 
amendments made by this Act shall apply to actions com
menced on or after the date of the enactment of this Act 

I As the parties note in Iheir briefs . the district court erred when it 
referred to Public Law 100-640 as the stamte that added § 1605(a)(6) to 
the FSlA. when in fact it was Public Law 100-669. Public Law 100-669 
became effective on November 16. 1988. See Implementation of the 
Inter-American Convention on International Commercial Arbitration. 
Pub. L. No. 100-669. 102 Stat. 3969. 3970 (1988). 
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[November 9, 1988].' " Seetransport Wiking Trader, 793 
F. Supp. at 446 (quoting Admiralty Suits Against Foreign 
States, Pub. L. No. 100-640, 102 Stat. 3333, 3334 
(1988)) . Because the underlying suit was commenced in 
March 1988, the district court felt it necessary to address 
the impact of Section 3 on the issue of subject matter 
jurisdiction. Although it did express a desire to avoid 
unfair retroactive application, the court determined that 
subject matter jurisdiction existed, essentially because the 
action could have been discontinued and recommenced 
after November 9, 1988, without incurring any statute of 
limitations problems. The court stated that Navimpex's 
failure to raise the question of the effective date of 
§ 160S(a)(6) supported its conclusion that Seetransport's 
failure to refile the complaint on November 10, 1988-
when this could have readily been done without incurring 
any statute of limitations problem-was not a fatal tech
nical jurisdictional error. 

The court then addressed the statute of limitations 
issue. After examining French law, the court determined 
that the arbitral a ward became final on March 4, 1986, the 
date on which the Court of Appeals of Paris dismissed 
Navimpex 's appeal. Thus, since 9 U.S.c. § 207 permits an 
action seeking to confirm an arbitral award to be brought 
within " 'three years after an arbitral award falling under 
the Convention is made. . . [,]' " the court concluded 
that the statute of limitations did not bar this suit, which 
had been commenced on March 28, 1988. Seerransporr 
Wiking Trader, 793 F. Supp. at 447-48 (quoting 9 U.S.c. 
§ 207) . 

Turning to the issue of personal jurisdiction and service 
of process, the district court noted that 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1330(b) granted federal courts jurisdiction over a for
eign state so long as service is made in accordance with 
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the procedures set forth in 28 U .S.C. § 1608, combined 
with actual notice, all of which, it determined, were sat
isfied by Seetransport. Moreover, the court determined 
that Navimpex had "deliberately" promoted ship sales 
through its governmental office in Manhattan, and con
cluded that these acts provided "sufficient contacts with 
the United States . .. to satisfy due process." Seetrans
port Wiking Trader, 793 F. Supp. at 448 . 

Finally, the district court determined that Uz was Nav
impex's successor in interest and a state-owned foreign 
trading company, and could not avoid its obligations sim
ply "by changing its name." SeetranspoTt Wiking Trader, 
793 F. Supp. at 448. The court thereafter granted See
transport's motions for the addition of Uz as a defendant 
and for summary judgment on the cause of action seeking 
recognition and enforcement of the arbitral award pur
suant to 9 U.S.C. §§ 201-208, and denied the defendants' 
motion for summary judgment. This appeal followed. 

DISCUSSION 

On appeal, Navimpex and Uz argue that the district 
court's grant of summary judgment in favor of Seetrans
port should be reversed on a number of grounds. Specif
ically, they contend that the district court lacked both 
subject matter and personal jurisdiction over either defen
dant and that the enforcement of the foreign arbitral 
award is time-barred under 9 U.S.c. § 207 . Further, appel
lants argue that the decision of the Court of Appeals of 
Paris is not enforceable as a foreign judgment-an issue 
that was presented to the district court, but was not 
addressed by the court. 
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I. Subject Matter Jurisdiction 

Section 1330(a) of the FSIA provides: 

The district courts shall have original jurisdiction 
without regard to amount in controversy of any non
jury civil action against a foreign state as defined in 
section 1603(a) of this title as to any claim for relief 
in personam with respect to which the foreign state is 
not entitled to immunity either under sections 1605-
1607 of this title or under any applicable interna
tional agreement. 

Under § 1603(a) a "foreign state" includes a political sub
division of a foreign state or an agency or instrumentality 
of a foreign state . Subsection (b) of § 1603 defines "an 
agency or instrumentality of a foreign state" as including 
any entity: 

(1) which is a separate legal person, corporate or 
otherwise , and 

(2) which is an organ of a foreign state or political 
subdivision thereof, or a majority of whose shares or 
other ownership interest is owned by a foreign state 
or political subdivision thereof,. . . . 

It seems clear that Navimpex, as a wholly-owned state 
foreign trading company organized under the laws of the 
Socialist Republic of Romania, qualifies as an agency or 
instrumentality of a foreign state under § 1603 . Accord
ingly, as the district court correctly determined, the FSIA 
applies and Navimpex enjoys sovereign immunity unless 
its conduct falls within one of the statutory exceptions to 
sovereign immunity. 

Seetranspon argues, and Navimpex vigorously disputes, 
that the district court had two independent bases for sub
ject matter jurisdiction-28 U.S.C. § 1605(a)(6), which 
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provides for jurisdiction for the enforcement of a foreign 
arbitration award against a foreign state, and 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1605(a)(1), which provides for jurisdiction over a for
eign state where the foreign state has waived its immunity 
from suit either explicitly or implicitly. Since, as we dis
cuss below, Navimpex implicitly waived any sovereign 
immunity defense, thereby conferring upon the district 
coun subject matter jurisdiction over this action, pursuant 
to § 1605(a)(1), we need not address the district judge 's 
ruling regarding retroactive application of § 1605(a)(6). 

Section 1605(a)( I) provides that a foreign state shall 
not be immune from the jurisdiction of the courts of the 
United States or of the States in any case "in which the 
foreign state has waived its immunity either explicitly or 
by implication . . . ." Seetransport urges us to find that 
by agreeing to arbitrate pursuant to the rules of the I.C.C. 
in Paris, subject to French law, Navimpex implicitly 
waived its sovereign immunity. Seetransport points to the 
legislative history of § 1605 (a) ( I ), which states, "with 
respect to implicit waivers, the courts have found such 
waivers in cases where a foreign state has agreed to arbi
tration in another country or where a foreign state has 
agreed that the law of a particular country should govern 
a contract." H.R. Rep. No. 1487, 94th Cong. , 2d Sess. 18, 
reprinted in 1976 U.S .C.C.A.N. 6604,6617 . Navimpex 
responds that to construe and apply § 1605(a)(I)'s waiver 
exception in this open-ended, essentially limitless fashion , 
would ignore Congress ' s due process concerns in enact
ing the FSIA, and would produce an absurd result at vari
ance with any fair understanding of the term " waiver. " 

Navimpex's concerns are not without some merit. "Fed
eral courts have been virtually unanimous in holding that 
the implied waiver provision of Section 1605(a)(I) must 
be construed narrowly." Shapiro v. Republic of Bolivia, 
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930 F.ld 1013, 1017 (ld Cir. 1991) (citations omitted). 
Indeed, couns within this Circuit have noted that if the 
language of the legislative history was applied literally, a 
foreign government would be subject to the United 
States's jurisdiction simply because it agreed to have the 
contract governed by another country's laws, or agreed to 
arbitrate in a country other than itself, even though the 
agreement made no reference to the United States. Such 
an interpretation of § 1605(a)(1)'s "implicit waiver" 
exception would vastly increase the jurisdiction of the 
federal courts over matters involving sensitive foreign 
relations. See, e.g., Maririme Venrures Inr'l, Inc. v. 
Caribbean Trading & Fideliry Lrd., 689 F. Supp. 1340, 
1351 (S.D.N.Y. 1988); Verlinden B.v. v. Cenrral Bank of 
Nigeria, 488 F. Supp. 1284, 1302 (S.D .N.Y. 1980) (Wein
feld, J.), aff'd on orher grounds, 647 F.ld 320 (2d Cir. 
1981), rev' d, 461 U.S. 480 (1983). Consequently, couns 
within this Circuit have concluded that sovereign immu
nity is not waived in the courts of this country simply 
because a sovereign entered into a contract that named a 
third country for arbitration or designated the laws of a 
third nation to govern the interpretation of the contract. 
See, e.g ., Maririme Venrures Inr'l, Inc., 689 F. Supp. at 
1351; Verlinden, 488 F. Supp. at 1300-02. 

Verlinden involved a claim brought by a Dutch corpo
ration, Verlinden, against the Central Bank of Nigeria, an 
instrumentality of Nigeria, in which Verlinden claimed 
that the Central Bank of Nigeria had implicitly waived its 
sovereign immunity under the FSIA simply because the 
contract between the parties had a provision directing the 
parties to arbitrate before the I.C.c. in Paris and to have 
the contract governed by the laws of the Netherlands. In 
dismissing Verlinden's complaint, Judge Weinfeld 
rejected this assertion. 
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that the nations that are parties to these agreements 
anticipated when signing them that American courts 
would be the means by which the documents' pro
visions would be enforced. To the contrary,. . . the 
countries that agreed to the United Nations Charter 
and the Helsinki Accords retained considerable dis
cretion in implementing the provisions on which 
Frolova 's suit [was] based[. ] 

I d. at 378. The nebulous character of these agreements, 
coupled with the reluctance of courts to construe 
§ 1605(a)(1) broadly, see Fr%va , 761 F.2d at 377 & 
n.10, led the Seventh Circuit to conclude that sovereign 
immunity had not been waived. 

The facts surrounding Fr%va make it distinguishable 
from the case at hand. As we have stated, Seetransport 
seeks recognition and enforcement of the Le.e. arbitral 
award pursuant to the Convention, which expressly per
mits recognition and enforcement actions in Contracting 
States. Thus, when Navimpex entered into a contract with 
Seetranspon that had a provision that any disputes would 
be submitted to arbitration, and then participated in an 
arbitration in which an award was issued against it, log
ically, as an instrumentality or agency of the Romanian 
Government-a signatory to the Convention-it had to 
have contemplated the involvement of the courts of any of 
the Contracting States in an action to enforce the award. 
Accordingly, we conclude that under § 1605(a)(1 ), Nav
impex implicitly waived any sovereign immunity defense 
and, therefore, the district court had subject matter juris
diction. 
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II. Personal Jurisdiction 

As noted above, 28 U.S.C. § 1330(a) grants the district 
courts subject matter jurisdiction, without regard to 
amount in controversy, in any nonjury civil action against 
a foreign state provided that the foreign state is not enti
tled to immunity under, inter alia, 28 U.S.C. §§ 1605-
1607. 

Subsection (b) of 28 U.S.C. § 1330 provides: 

Personal jurisdiction over a foreign state shall exist 
as to every claim for relief over which the district 
courts have jurisdiction under subsection (a) where 
servIce has been made under section 1608 of this 
title. 

Therefore, the FSIA "makes the statutory aspect of per
sonal jurisdiction simple: subject matter jurisdiction plus 
service of process equals personal jurisdiction." Texas 
Trading & Milling Corp. v. Federal Republic o/Nigeria, 
647 F.2d 300, 308 (2d Cir. 1981 ), cere. denied, 454 U.S. 
1148 (1982). Part I above provided the first variable of 
the personal jurisdiction equation-subject matter juris
diction. We now turn to the issue of whether the second 
variable in the equation, service of process, was properly 
effectuated. 

Section 1608(b) provides as follows : 

Service in the courts of the United States and the 
States shall be made upon an agency or instrumen
tality of a fore ign state: 

(2) if no special arrangement exists, by delivery of 
a copy of the summons and complaint either to an 
officer, a managing or general agent, or to any other 
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agent authorized by appointment or by law to receive 
service of process in the United States; or in accor
dance with an applicable international convention on 
service of judicial documents; or 

(3) if service cannot be made under paragraph[ ] 
... (2), and if reasonably calculated to give actual 
notice, by delivery of a copy of the summons and 
complaint, together with a translation of each into the 
official language of the foreign state-

(B) by any form of mail requiring a signed receipt, 
to be addressed and dispatched by the clerk of the 
court to the agency or instrumentality to be served, 

In this case, service of process upon N avimpex was 
undertaken pursuant to § 1608(b)(2) and § 1608(b)(3)(B). 
Seetransport delivered a copy of the Summons and Com
plaint, together with a Romanian translation thereof, to 
the Romanian Commercial Counselor's Office in New 
York, pursuant to § 1608(b)(2). In addition, the Clerk of 

• the Court mailed a copy of the Summons and Complaint 
to Navimpex at its last known address, pursuant to 
§ 1608(b)(3)(B). The Clerk received a postal receipt indi
cating that the Summons and Complaint had been 
received. 

Nonetheless, appellants argue that the district court 
never acquired personal jurisdiction over either Navimpex 
or Uz. Appellants argue that the attempted service of pro
cess via the Romanian Commercial Counselor's Office 
was invalid. Appellants further argue that service by mail 
was invalid because Navimpex had been dissolved by a 
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decree of the Romanian Government, and therefore, "was 
no longer a juridical entity." According to appellants, the 
attempted service of process on the "previously dis
solved" Navimpex could not be deemed proper service 
upon Uz. 

We disagree. While it is true that N avimpex was dis
solved by official decree, it is also true that by that same 
decree N avimpex's assets and liabilities, including the 
arbitration a ward herein, were taken over by U z. Fur
thermore, the law in this country is clear that where one 
company transfers all its assets to another company, the 
latter is responsible for the debts and liabilities of the 
transferor if, inter alia, the transferee expressly or 
impliedly agrees to assume such debts or the purchasing 
corporation is merely a continuation of the transferor. See 
Lumbard v. Maglia , Inc., 621 F. Supp. 1529, 1534-35 
(S.D.N.Y. 1985); Schumacher v. Richard Shear Co., Inc., 
59 N.Y.2d 239, 245, 451 N.E.2d 195, 198,464 N.Y.S.2d 
437, 440 (1983); see also 15 William M. Fletcher, 
Fletcher Cyclopedia of the Law of Private Corporations 
§ 7122, at 231 (Stephen M. Flanagan et al. eds., perm. ed. 
1990) . 

We therefore conclude that Seetransport's service of 
process upon appellants complied with the requirements 
of § 1608(b)(3)(B). Our inquiry does not end there, 
though. Indeed. "the [FSIA] cannot create personal juris
diction where the Constitution forbids it." Texas Trading, 
647 F.2d at 308. Consequently, in addition to each finding 
of personal jurisdiction made pursuant to the FSIA, we 
make a due process scrutiny of the court'S power to exer
cise its authority over the defendant. I d. A district court's 
ruling on a jurisdictional question is reviewed de novo. 
We are guided by the following standard: 
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The plaintiff bears the burden of establishing per
sonal jurisdiction over the defendant. Prior to trial, 
however, when a motion to dismiss for lack of juris
diction is decided on the basis of affidavits and other 
written materials, the plaintiff need only make a 
prima facie showing. The allegations in the com
plaint must be taken as true to the extent they are 
uncontroverted by the defendant's affidavits. If the 
parties present conflicting affidavits, all factual dis
putes are resolved in the plaintiff's favor, and the 

• plaintiff's prima facie showing is sufficient notwith
standing the contrary presentation by the moving 
party. 

Taylor v. Phelan, 912 F.2d 429, 431 (lOth Cir. 1990) (per 
curiam) (citation omitted), cert. denied, III S. Ct. 786 
(1991). 

Bearing this standard in mind, we agree with the dis
trict court's conclusion that Navimpex had sufficient 
"minimum contacts" with the United States to satisfy due 
process requirements. See In re Grand Jury Subpoena 
Directed to Marc Rich & Co., 707 F.2d 663, 667 (2d Cir. 
1983). The district court relied upon the affidavit of 

• William Perry, the President of the International Union of 
Industrial Service, Transport and Health Employees, Dis
trict 6, a nonparty to this suit, in which it was stated that 
on several occasions Perry had been asked, through the 
Romanian Commercial Counselor 's Office, to solicit busi
ness on behalf of Navimpex/Uzinexportimport. Perry's 
affidavit described the Office of the Economic Counselor 
as a commercial office, whose main purpose was to sell 
goods on behalf of the various state-owned enterprises 
that it represented, including Navimpex/U zinexport
import. Accordingly, the district court determined that 
Navimpex had "deliberately-and 'not occasionally or 
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casually, but with a fair measure of permanence or [sic] 
continuity,' Beacon Enterprises, Inc . v. Menzies, 715 F.2d 
757, 762 (2d Cir. 1983)-promoted ship sales through its 
governmental office in Manhattan, of the very type 
involved in the present case[.]" Seetransporr Wiking 
Trader, 793 F. Supp. at 448. Navimpex has alleged no 
facts that dispute this conclusion. Accordingly, we con
clude that the district court did not err in determining that 
it had personal jurisdiction over Navimpex and Uz . 

III. Statute of Limitations 

Navimpex contends that Seetransport's claim seeking 
an order confirming the LC.C. arbitration award is time
barred under 9 U.S.c. § 207. 

Section 207 provides: 

Within three years after an arbitral award falling 
under the Convention is made, any party to the arbi
tration may apply to any court having jurisdiction 
under this chapter for an order confirming the award 
as against any other party to the arbitration. The 
court shall confirm the award unless it finds one of 
the grounds for refusal or deferral of recognition or 
enforcement of the award specified in the said Con
vennon. 

(emphasis added) . 

The parties ' dispute with respect to this provision of the 
Convention centers on the meaning of the word "made." 
N avimpex contends that as used in § 207 and other sec
tions in the Convention, an application to the court for an 
order of confirmation must be filed within three years 
after the award was "made," that is, originally decided by 
the arbitrators. In this case, Navimpex argues, the award 
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was "made" in November 1984 and therefore Seetrans
pon's action was time-barred because it was filed in 
March 1988. 

Seetransport, on the other hand, argues that the term 
"made" really means "became final." A determination as 
to when an arbitration award is "made," Seetransport 
maintains, is subject to French law, pursuant to the arbi
tration clause in the underlying contract. According to 
Seetranspon, under French law, the award did not become 
final until Navimpex's appeal was dismissed on March 4, . 
1986 by the Court of Appeals of Paris. At oral argument, 
Seetransport asserted that under Navimpex's interpreta
tion, Seetransport would have been put to the task of fil
ing suit in the United States district court to enforce the 
arbitral award, even though an appeal was pending in the 
Court of Appeals of Paris that could have vacated the 
award, and even though Navimpex probably would have 
moved in the district court for a stay of the judgment 
pending the determination of the French judicial pro
ceedings. 

Nevertheless, it does appear that, by the very terms of 
the Convention, the course of action described by See
transport was precisely the one envisioned by the Con
tracting States. Indeed, § 207 directs an enforcing court to 
confirm an arbitral award, unless it finds a ground spec
ified in the Convention for refusing or deferring the 
recognition or enforcement of the award. In that vein, 
Article VI of the Convention states: 

If an application for the setting aside or suspension 
of the award has been made to a competent authority 
referred to in article V(l)(e), the authority before 
which the award is sought to be relied upon may, if it 
considers it proper, adjourn the decision on the 
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enforcement of the award and may also, on the appli
cation of the party claiming enforcement of the 
award, order the other party to give suitable security. 

(emphasis added). Thus, were we to follow the route sug
gested by Seetransport, and hold that the statute of limi
tations commences to run when an arbitral award becomes 
final according to the law that governs the contract that is 
the subject of the arbitration proceedings, we would be 
rewriting § 207 to read: "[w]ithin three years after an 
arbitral award falling under the Convention is made or 
becomes final. " Such a revision would make § 207's 
deferral provision superfluous . 

Moreover, the interpretation of § 207 suggested by 
Navimpex is entirely consistent with the LC.C.'s arbi
tration rules that provide that the "arbitral award shall be 
final, " see Article 24, Arbitration Rules of International 
Chamber of Commerce (1975), and "shall be deemed to 
be made at the place of the arbitration proceedings and on 
the date signed by the arbitrator." See Article 22, Arbi
tration Rules of International Chamber of Commerce. 
Accordingly, we conclude that the judgment granting See
transport ' s motion for summary judgment must be 
reversed and remanded with instructions to dismiss, as 
time-barred, its cause of action seeking enforcement of 
the arbitral award pursuant to the Convention. 

IV. Enforceabiliry of [he Decision of [he Court of Appeals 
of Paris 

In connection with its other cause of action, Seetrans
port urges this Court alternatively to recognize and 
enforce the decision of the Court of Appeals of Paris. See
transport argues that Navimpex brought an appeal to 
vacate the arbitration award entered against it and that the 
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appeal was dismissed. Accordingly, Seetransport contends 
that the obvious effect is that the arbitration award is 
enforceable in France. 

In the district court, in support of its argument to 
enforce the decision of the Court of Appeals of Paris, See
transport submitted the affidavit of Michel Wolfer, French 
counsel, which stated: 

Under French law, a party to an arbitration can obtain 
recognition and enforcement of an award in one of 
two ways. First, is to commence an affirmative pro
ceeding and request recognition from the Court hav
ing jurisdiction. The Second (which is specifically 
relevant here ), is under Article 1490 of Title IV and 
Article 1507 of the French Code of Civil procedure. 
Under those provisions of the code[,] the decision of 
the Coun of Appeals rejecting the action to set aside 
the award automatically gives the award recognition 
and enforceability, or, in French "exequatur". An 
award having obtained "exequatur" is, without any 
doubt, under French law, a judgment. 

In response to Seetransport 's assertions, N avimpex 
claimed that the Court of Appeals of Paris could only 
have affirmed, reversed or modified the arbitral award and 
that only the lower court , The Tribunal of Grand 
Instances, could grant "exequatur" of arbitral awards and 
order judgment execution. In support of its position, Nav
impex submitted the affidavit of Dominque Bernard
Rabourdin , French counsel, which stated: 

1.1 ... the recognition and force of an arbitration 
award is subject to an order of "exequatur" [enforce
ment] by which a judge orders the enforcement of the 
arbitration award. 
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2.3 

. . . [T]he arbitration award rendered in the matter is 
not enforceable at present in France. 

In fact, in order to have the award enforced, it 
would have been necessary for the exequatur to be 
requested in accordance with the provisions of Arti
cle 1477 of the New Code of Civil Procedure which 
provides that: "The arbitration award is subject to 
compulsory enforcement only by virt~e of a decision 
of exequatur coming from the Court of Extended 
Original Jurisdiction within the district in which the 
award was rendered. The exequatur shall be ordered 
by the enforcement judge of the court. 

According to the Bernard-Rabourdin affidavit, the Court 
of Extended Original Jurisdiction2 is entirely distinct from 
the Court of Appeals of Paris, and, therefore, exequatur 
could not be obtained by virtue of the ruling of the Court 
of Appeals of Paris. 

As noted in Part I, subject matter jurisdiction existed in 
the district court pursuant to § 1330(a) of the FS IA 
because an exception to sovereign immunity was found 
under § 1605(a)(l). Navimpex, a Romanian agency or 
instrumentality, had implicitly waived its sovereign 
immunity because it was a signatory to the Convention 
and had proceeded to arbitration in the LC.C. Although 
the claim for enforcement of the arbitral award has been 
dismissed as time-barred, we nonetheless conclude that 

2 We note the apparent discrepancy between the appellants' assertion 
that only the "Tribunal of Grand Instances" can grant exequatur. and the 
assertion made in the Bemard·Rabourdin affidavit. submitted by the 
appellants. that it is the "Court of Extended Original Jurisdiction" that 
can grant exequatur. 
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subject matter jurisdiction exists, pursuant to the federal 
courts' supplemental jurisdiction, see 28 U.S.C. § 1367 
(Supp. II 1990), with respect to the alternative cause of 
action seeking enforcement of the decision of the Court of 
Appeals of Paris. We note that unlike the recognition of 
arbitral awards, which is governed by federal law, the 
recognition of foreign judgments is governed by state law. 
See Restatement (Third) of the Foreign Relations Law of 
the United States § 481 cmt. a (1987). Though governed 
by state law as to most substantive aspects, the cause of 
action to enforce the foreign judgment is within the scope 
of N avimpex 's implicit waiver of sovereign immunity, 
and this cause of action also arises under federal law. See 
Verlinden, 461 U.S. at 491 -97. 

Under the law of the State of New York, a foreign judg
ment is enforceable if it is "final, conclusive and enforce
able where rendered even though an appeal therefrom is 
pending or it is subject to appeal." N.Y. Civ. Prac. L. & R. 
§ 5302 (McKinney 1978). Herein, based upon the record 
before us , it is unclear whether the decision of the Court 
of Appeals of Paris , as it presently stands, is enforceable 
in France. Both parties have presented contradictory affi
davits of French counsel, which have confused, rather 
than clarified the issue, and the district court has not 
addressed the issue. Accordingly, we remand the matter to 
the district court to allow the parties an opportunity to 
supplement the record on this issue. Cf. Polaroid Prod., 
Inc. v. Lybrand Ross Bros . & Montgomery, 534 F.2d 1012, 
1018 (2d Cir. 1976) ("[e]ven though an appellate court 
may affirm a judgment of a lower court upon a theory not 
considered below, we prefer[,] ... where such a theory 
has been briefed and argued only cursorily in this Court, 
to remand for the district court to consider the issue in the 
first instance. ") . 
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CONCLUSION 

In sum, we reverse the judgment granting Seetrans
pon's motion for summary judgment and remand with 
instructions to dismiss, as time-barred, Seetransport's 
cause of action for enforcement of the I.C.C. arbitral 
award. With respect to the remaining cause of action, on 
remand, the district court should allow the parties an 
opportunity to supplement the record on the issue of 
whether the decision of the Court of Appeals of Paris is 
enforceable in France and thus should be enforced by the 
district court . 
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